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The Royal Bath & West Show returns on 30th May-1st June, with attractions old and new to delight 
every member of the family.  

Green-fingered visitors will love the return of the Horticulture Village, whose new enhanced look 
proved popular in 2023. This years’ Pop-Up Gardens Competition promises to stimulate the senses, 
with the entries hoping to inspire and educate visitors about sensory awareness and sustainable 
living. The professional and amateur categories give new as well as experienced designers the 
perfect opportunity to showcase their skills. 

Art lovers will find plenty to enjoy with the ‘Artists in Action’ marquee hosting live art 
demonstrations at 11.30am and 2pm every day, and you may see 2023-24 Art Scholarship Winner 
Holly Bendall sketching around the showground.  

Food and drink are always a favourite part of the Royal Bath & West Show, and The Great British 
Kitchen returns with a new lineup of well-known chefs performing cookery demonstrations over the 
three days. The judging of the British Cider Championships will also be taking place, giving cider 
lovers plenty of award-winning tipples to sample. 

Pet parents will be delighted to learn that this year there is an entirely new section of the show 
dedicated to our four-legged friends. The ‘Bark & West’ will feature trade stands, an agility ring, and 
displays from show favourites Pawsability Dog Agility; a must-visit for you and your pet! 

Regular visitors to the show will be pleased to see the return of many regular features, including the 
Pony Club Games, Heavy Horses, Showjumping and Vintage Vehicles in the Main Ring; the Sports 
Village, Woodland and Countryside Arena and, of course, Lakeside Farm.  

With all this and thrilling motorbike displays from the team at Jamie Squibb Freestyle to enjoy, the 
Royal Bath & West Show is a great value, fun-filled family day out.   


